
pie. Why, society is well rid of
them. Kill the man and drive the
woman out of society and you'll
improve the worldjjetter tlian by
any crazy theories which don't
accord with facts'

"1 like to take a: look atJetley
when he arrives at the station to-

morrow," said Parsons. "The
papers say he'll come down on
the 2 ;42. I guess there'll be a mob
offsightseers."

"es, ready to mob him," said
Granborne.

'Stuffr said Parsons. "They'll
carry him shoulder high. Xhe
mpb always applauds the wrorig-dper."- T

. ;
WelI," I interposed, "let!s go

and see." I think, but am not
p'ositive, that somebody laid a bet
that Jetley would swagger
through the crowd like a trium-
phant baseball star. Somebody
else expected to see a broken
criminal, creeping back hopeless-
ly to the world of men. Anyway,
we were all curious.

The train came in half an hour
late. We were jammed into the
heart of a huge throng that
blocked the entire station. Qn the
outskirts a force of police at-
tempted vainly to clear a passage.
The train slowed down, the pas-
sengers descended and stood gaz-
ing helplessly about them. No-

body could move a yard.
Suddenly shouts went up.

"That's him!" they yelled, "that's
him!" And they, surged forward
and about him, and neither
cheered nor hooted, "but stared
open-mouth- at a middle-age- d,

(tired,1" bowed, unhappy man in, a

Aj

suit of dark serge, carrying a
cheap new suitcase.

Then through the crowd a lit-

tle woman pushed her way, forcv
ingaide the strongest meri,by
some superhumanly endowed
strength. She went up to the
tired man and put her arms routlH
his neck and kissed him, and the
tired man dropped his bag arjH

stared at her and said something
softly and then cqvered his face
with his hands; and I was 'near-enoug- h

to see the tears, trickling,
between his fingers. And the
woman was the Little Gray Lady J

That's all I know-- That's all.1-ca- n

tell, and X don't'know who she
Was-i-altho-ugh I know her name,
which wasn't that of his wife, but
may have "been assumed. Fm only
recording what I saw before 'the
police pushed us away, and the
tired man and the Little Gray
Lady disappeared from our sight
forever. Rut there was a look of
fprgiveness and of love on both
their fades that kept me quiet
that night at the table, although
Cranborne and Parsons engaged
in a pretty stiff argument.

o o
Ripe Cakes.

Ripe griddle cakes require two
and one-ha- lf cups of flour, one-ha- lf

cup of cold cooked rice, one
tablespoonful of salt, one-quart- er

of a cup of sugar, one and one-ha- lf

cups of milk, tne egg and
two tablespoons of melted but-
ter. Mix and sift dry ingredients.
Work in rice with tips of fingers ;
add egg well "beaten, milk and
butter. Cook the same as other
griddle cakes.
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